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WHO SHE WA
SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF

And a True Story of Mow the Vegetable Compound
Had Its Birth and How the "Panic of '73' Caused

it to be Offered for Public Sale In Drug Stores.
."V-r-

This remarkable woman, whose
teaiden name was Estes, was born in
Lynn, Mass., February Oth, 1S19, com-tug- - so

from s good old Quaker family.
For some years she taught school, and
became known as a woman of an alert

it,
it

cd investigating mind, an earnest
seeker after knowledp-e- , and above
all, possessed of a wonderfully syinpa
thetlc nature.

In 1843 she married Isaac Pinkham
a builder and real estate operator, und
their eariw married life was marked by
prosperity and happiness. They had
four children, three sons and
daughter.

In those good old fashioned days it
was common for mothers to make
their own homo medicines from roots
and herbs, nature's own remedies-call- ing

in a physician only in specially
urgent cases. I?y tradition and ex-
perience many of them gained a won
derful Knowledge or tne curative prop,
ertics of the various roots and herbs.

Mrs. Pinkham took a great interest
In tho study of roots and herbs, their
characteristics anrt power over disease
She maintained that just ss nature so
bountifully provides in the harvest- -

nel'ls ana orchards vegetable ioous oi
all kinds; so, if we but take the pains
'to find them, in tho roots and herbs
of the field there are remedies ex- -

designed to cure the variousfiressly weaknesses of the body, and
it was her pleasure to search these out,
and prepare simple and effective
eines fur her own family and friends.

Chief of these was a rare combina-
tion of the choicest medicinal roots
and herbs found best adapted for the
cure of the iljs and weaknesses pecu-
liar to the female sex, and Lydia 12. Pink-nam- 's

friends and neighbors learned
that her compound relieved and cured
and it became quite popular among
them.

All this so far was done freely, with
out money and without price, as a
labor oi love.

But in 1873 the financial crisis struck
Lynn. Its length and severity were too
much for the large real estate interests
of tne ruikham rsuniiy, as this eiass
'of business suffered most from
fearful depression, so when the Centen-
nial year dawned it found their prop-
erty awept away. Some other source
of income had to be found.

At thin point Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound was made known
to the world.

Tho three sons and the daughter,
with their mother, combined force to

From a Cyntc'a Dictionary.
Altruism Mowing your neighbor's

lawn.
Benedick A penitent bachelor.
Conscience Tho internal whisper

that eays, "Don't do it; you might get
caught."

Courase-pMarryi- ug a second time.
Divorce The correction of an error.
Furious A word expressing tho

pleasure a girl experiences when she is
kissed.

Jealousy A tribute to man's vanity
that every wise woman pays.

Love The banked fires of passion.
Optimist' A man who sees a silver

lining to every cloud; a pessimist Is
one who bites it to see if it Is real sll-'ve- r.

Rouge Face suicide.
Suspicion Testing the engagement

ring on window glass.
I Water Wagon A vehicle from wh'.ch
'a man frequently dismounts to boast
of the fine ride lie's having.

) Widowhood The only compensation
some women get out of marriage.
Ilenry Thompson.

Told by Their Ilattona.
The minister's wife was busily en-

gaged one uftcrnoou mending the fam-
ily clothes when a neighbor called for
a friendly chat. After a few moments
of news and gosaip the caller remarked,
as she began to Inspect a basket of
miscellaneous buttons :

"Xou seem to be unusually well sup-

plied with buttons of all kinds. Why,
,there Is one like my husband had on his
last winter's suit."

"Indeed," suld the minister's wife,
with a slight smile. "All theno but-
tons were found In the contribution
or, and I thought I might as well have
ome use out of them. Well, must you

go? Well, good by. Come again soon.

Am a Safety Valve.
Tb occupiat of tho top third room on

the top Boor was expressing his senti-

ments fluently and explosively through the
telephone.

"Here!" cut in the girl at the swiwh-boar-

"I don't want to hear such talk as
thatl"

"Then don't!" yelfea the other. "I'm
talking to the Janitor 1"

Aatlatrenaeaa.
RIckett I say, Easyun, how did you

happen to marry a widow?
Easyun Oh, I did my courting as I

do everything else along tho lrn of
iesst resistance.

Cart Before 1h florae.
It wns a great min.'.ke fur the people

of Itusgia to attempt to Hcpure a perfect
(Qveramt'Dt bf fore 10-ce- magazines went
etsbli8hel in that country Hurts tttty
lDter-Mounisi-

LYDIA E. PINKIIAM

restore the family fortune. They
argued that the medicine which was

good for their woman friends and
neighbors was equally good for the
women oi the waoie woria.

Tho Pinkhame had no money, ami
little credit. Their first laboratory
was the kitchen, where roots and
herbs were steeped on the stove,
gradually Suing a gross of Dottles.
Then came the question of selling

for always before they had given
away freely. They hired a Job

printer to run off some pamphlets
setting forth the merits of the medi
cine, now called Lydia u. nnithainn
Vegetable Compound, and these were
distributed by the Pinkham sons in
Uoston, New lork, and isrooklyn.

Tho wonderful curative properties of
the medicine were, to a great extent,

for whoever used it
recommended it to others, and the de-

mand gradually increased.
In 1877. by combined efforts the fam

ily had saved enorgh money to com
mence newspaper advertising and irom
that time the growth and success of
tho enterprise were assured, until to-
day Lydia E. Pinkham and her Vege-
table Compound have become Louse-hol- d

words everywhere, and many
ions of roots and herbs are used annu-
ally in its manufacture.

Lydia E. Pinkham herself did not
live to see the great success of this
work. She passed to her reward years
ago, but not till she had provided
means for continuing her work as
effectively as she could have done it
herself.

Diiring her long and eventful expe-
rience she was ever methodicnl in her
work and she was alwayscareful to pre-
serve a record of every case thatcame to
her attention. The case of every sick
woman who applied to her for advice
and there were thousands received
careful study, and the details, includ-
ing symptoms, treatment and results
were recorded for future reference, and
to-da- y these records, together with
hundreds of thousands made since, are
available to sick women the world
over, and represent a vast collabora
tion of information regarding tne
treatment of woman's Ills, which for
authenticity and accuracy can hardly
be equaled in any library in the
world.

With Lydia E. Pinkham worked her
daughter -- in -- law, tho present Mrs.
Pinkham. she was carefully instructed
in all her hard-wo- n knowledge, and
for years she assisted her in her vast
correspondence.

To her hands naturally fell the
direction of the work when its origina-
tor passed away. For nearly twenty-fiv- e

years she has continued it, and
nothing in the work shows when the
first Lydia E. Pinkham dropped her
pen, and the present Mrs. Pinkham,
now the mother of a large family--, took
it up. With women assistants, some as
capable as herself, the present Mrs.
Pinkham continues this great work, and
probably from the office of no other
person have so many women been ad-
vised how to regain health. Sick wo-
men, this advice Is "Yours for Health"
freely given if you only write to ask
for it.

Such is the history of Lydia E. Pinlt-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound ; made
from simple roots and herbs ; the one
great medicine for women's ailments,
and the fitting monument to the noble
woman whoso name it bears.

You Cannot

all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con-ditio- ns

of the mucous membrane such as
nasal catarrh, uterlnecatarrb caused
by feminine ills, sore throat, sore
mouth or Inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease germs.checks
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box
THE R. PAXTON CO.. Boston. Mass.

VV. L. DOUGLAS
$3.50&3.00 Shoes
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Try W. L. Doug-l- Woman's JVUhmmi una
CliUdraa' khooa; fur atyln, lit uud nuar

tliay xual utur makes.
II I could take you Into my (urge

factories at Brockton, Mass. .and show
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes
are msdc, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and are of greater value
than anv other make.

Mah llva inn ran obtain W. L.
Dauzlaa staaas. Hla oaau and prica ia stuopad

n tlie Bottom, wale prefects jtum aajainat blgo
price ant tntortor aaiwaa. Talra aa auS
tut. Ask yaar daalar tar W. L. Doug Is shoos
and Inalat apoo aaviuc wiaaa.
fait Ctlor ut J; mt war brtutf.
ivrixiwAluUralnl Calaiacot Pall Style.

(W,U IMHJOLAS, Dept. 14, Brock'-jn- , Man,
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For Rinsing Iloa.
A ringing trap tor hog Is a necessity

on many farms, and the accompanying
sketch shows a good form. The frame
of trap Is two inch by four Inch pieces,
D. D. and D., lapped and bolted at
corners ns shown, and a tight, smooth
floor. Also side and top boards are
solidly nailed to inner edge of the
frame, as shown, making a strong crate
from which boards cannot be crowded
off. Rear end Is fitted with slide door

I n a t.wlt..nf...f l. .Inttuil linniu.se ui a "uiwi l

V. Front end has a door. AA. made
of two thick, strong boards ou inside
cross cleats at top and bottom. A, A,
Is joined at bottom by two strong
hinge9 to frame D, and held up when
In use by tho iron clamp F, being plac
ed down over top of door and frame,
D. Door has a central opening B, bo- -

low wldch are several bolt holes, for
fastening an Iron lever, C. The top of
door also has wide cleat E. bolted at
one end with block9 behind to hold
it out from door, so tho other end will
form a guide for lever O, which, when
pulled forward, partially closes open
ing B, and firmly holds hog, with head
through tho opening. Lever C Is fas-

tened while In use by a splko nail In

serted as shown, In one of several holes

TRAP FOB RINOINO 110(13.

bored through side cleat and door at I

Z. Opening B U twelve Inches long and
nine aud one-ha- lf Inches wide at widest
place near lower end, and lower end of
opening Is ten inches above floor,

Crato Is four feet two Inches long, two
feet four inches high, and one foot six
Inches wide, lnsldo measure. Place
trap squarely with rear end close up
to hog house door, with lever U thrown
back ; raise slide door, drive in a hog I

and drop slide door belling him, and
he will thrust his bead through the hole
B. Pull lever C tight against his nock
and insert spike to hold It thore, and I

you can ring with ease a hog weighing
learly 400 pounds.

Beat Preparation for Wheat,
If I could have my choice of ground

to sow on, says a Pennsylvania farmer,
I would chooso a field where a heavy
clover sod, or where cowpeus had been
plowed down and potatoes raised the
oresent year, using at least 1.500 nounda
high-grad- e fertilizer on the potatoes,
The potatoes bavins been kept clean,
and dug In good time, I would not plow
for the wheat, but harrow at least four
or Ave times, and then drill In the
wheat, drilling with it 400 pounds of
pni.l fprtiliKor with lonsr !t nir runt
quickly available nitrogen, 8 per cent
mhosnhorle. acid and .ner cent notasti.
Thou in the spring, if it did not start to

row promptly, I would sow broadcast,
150 pounds nitrate of soda per acre.
A heavy dressing of stable manure will
make a large stand of straw which will
make a largo stand of straw which will
not fill well unless one Is sure tho
ground contains plenty of phosphoric
add and potash.

Chme-Hakl- ns GardeulunT.
Cheese-makin- g has been shown by

recent bacterial research to be a sort
of gardening un inverted gardening,
in which tho plants are grown for the
sake of modifying the bo 11. The pe
culiar qualities and flavors of the dif-

ferent cheeses have been proved to be
due to the growth of various species
of bacteria and molds in them. And It
has been found possible to produce the
flavor of the required cheese from the
milk of any locality by introducing tho
appropriate plants. In a recent paper,
for example, C. Corlni shows that the
familiar red and green patches which
characterize (lorjjonzola cheese are the
combined work of u special mold, and a
species of bacillus. These organisms
are introduced as the result of artificial
punctures, maile In the process of man
ufacture.

Tho I'lw Ten.
The pig sty is nearly ulwuys filled

with materials for absorbing manure,
but they ore not clcaued as frequently
as should be the case. In winter, if
the yard contains absorbents, they ho
coins soaked during rains, and are dis
agreeable locations for pl'. Tho pig
prefers a dry location, as It suffers so
verely on damp, cold days. The ma
torlals In the pig stios will be of more
service If added to the manure heap
and a plentiful supply of cut straw
thrown Into the yard lu Iti place. The
covered shed, or sleeping quarters,
should be littered a foot deep with cut
straw, which may be thrown Into the
yard after being used, but tbn yard
should always be cleaned oat after a
rain and dry material then added.

Park Pratt to Look Well.
Kays Professor llutt of Maryland:
The appearance of fruit often sells

It. A package where the fruits are
all of a size looks better than one
where they are of different sizes and
oil that account Bells hct.'or. A prop -

rly graded package should contain

the same also of fruit front the top to
the bottom, tho face being an Index to
tho whole package. There are many
good machine graders that will sort
accurately to size aud will not braise
the fruit This greatly reduces the
labor and cost of grading. Defective
specimens are removed from the grad
ed fruit as It U put Into the packages.

lloraoa from Royal Stables.
One of tho most Interesting studies

in the Interstate live stock nud horse
show held at St. Joseph, Mo. was
found In the exhibit of uhlre horses
from tho royal stables of King Edward
and Lord Rothschild of Sandrlnghnni,
Knglaud. St Joseph was fortunate in
securing this stable as It had not been
the iutentlon to exhibit the lwrses tills
side of the Atlantic except In the king's
dominion, Canada. Louis F. Swift, of
Swift & Co., wns influential in pre-

vailing upon Manager Beck, rcpre- -.... ,,,,.., ThiMt tho
e."" " Vhorses, la two United shews,

viz., at tho Interstate In St. Jo-

seph and the American Royal at
Kansas City. "Our object in bring
ing the horses to this side of the
Atlantic wns primarily to stimulate in
terest In the big shires wKh the Cana-
dians," said Mr. Beck. "Until within
a few years the shire has been too
scarce and high priced for the general
run of breeders. They are still high
priced. but are coming within the rango
of general breeding and are n profit-
able animal to breed for the big draft
trade." Those horses arc fine speci-

mens of the thoroughbred shire and are
attracting much attention and favor
wherever they nre being shown. They
are all great, henvy boned, thick mus-

cled animals whose very carriage and
bearing and spring motion when In ac
tion announce them as something
above the ordinary In horse flesh.

The Selection, of Seed Corn.
There is no time which is put lu to

better advantage or which fetches a
larger return than that devoted to se
lecting the seed corn during the latter
part of September aud the first half of
October. The advantnge which secur
ing the seed ears at this time has over
the ordinary method of selecting at
husking time lies In the fact that a
choice of tho earliest maturing ears
can be made, a distinction that Is im
possible wheu all of the crop Is ripe
and ready to husk. For all the north
hair ot the corn belt that type of corn
is best which bears its ears low on the
stalk. This means as a rule that such
corn will mature early, and while the
ears produced may not bo quite bo
large as those which ope has to reach
above his head after they are much
moro likely to prgduce hard corn, which
will keep after It is put In the crib. The
shape and depth of kernel and form
and type of ears are of very trivial Im- -

portanco as compared with tho main
question as to whether the corn itself
Is of a variety which will mature a
crop in the latitude In which It Is
planted.

Pop Corn In Nebraaka.
About 2,500 acres of pop corn are

annually planted ot North Loup, Neb.,
the growers using four pounds of seed
to the acre. The crop is sold by the
pound, and the average acre yields
2,000 pounds, though double that
amount lias been recorded In a few in- -

stances. The average price for the last
ten years Has been a little more than
$1 100 pounds, giving a gross return
' upward of 5110 an acre. During the

8nme Period the average price of field
corn has been 25 cents, and the aver- -

K yIeld tlllrty ln,sll('ls' B,V,I,8 0 Ero8!
return or .ou per acie.

Homemade Pout Drlyer.
The construction of this post driver

can be easily taken from the illustra- -

NEW POST DltHTB.

tlon. It can be made to work by man
or horse power. If man power only,
use one pulley. This can be made dur
ing the winter mouths and bo ready
for spring fencing.

To Have Wormlena Apple.
A small tree with u fair scattering of

Maiden Ulush apples was sprayed once
after blossoms had fallen with Ror- -

deaux mixture with purls green added,
and again with the name mixture when
tho apples were us lnr;:e us half-grow- n

crab apples. The barrel wus left un
der the tree when through spraying the
orchard the first time, und im show-

ing visitors how the sprayer worked
the tree was "doused" several times.
Not oue wormy apple can bo found on
the tree, thus showing the necessity of
very thorough spriiylng.

Cap for If a Truck.
For the benetlt of those who are un

willing to purchase caps for covering
the cocks we wish to ray that alfalfa,
properly cocked, will shed water Just
us well as clover in fact, many farm- -

ers claim that It will hed water even
belter and that It is no more difficult to
cure thun clover In any seuson. While

I this may be true, we urge the use of
I cups for the reason that alfalfa is so

much more valuable thun clover, and a
little extra expeiibe lu this lino is
money well Invested.

Price aud Value.
The price of the cow does not Indi-

cate her value as a producer. Clllt- -

I'ded butler Is something that depends
on how It is made. The cow gives the
milk, but upon the management of tho
milk, cream uud butter depend1 tho
quality.

Bl, rtfut Klttvl 1

The scientists make out a rood, case
gainst the house cat. who, with nil her

charming and lovable qualities, Is
shown to be an agent of disease, end
a wholesale destroyer of bird life. Dr.
Caroline A. Osborne, who has been con-
ducting expe.lmenU at Clark Univer-
sity, Las fiund that cats hare diph-
theria, whooping rough, tuberculosis,
eczema and ring-worm- . Even when
cats do not actually contract these
maladies they may carry the contagion

bout with them. As nlmrojs they
are responsible for the death of about
fifty birds a year, according to E. II,
Forbush, State Ornithologist for Mas-

sachusetts, not Including the suffering
they Inflict by their mangling of birds,
squirrels and rabbits. Philadelphia
Press.

TIRED BACKS.
The kidneys hare a great work to do

In keeping the blood pure. Wleen they
get out of order It causes backache,

headaches, dizziness,
languor and distress-
ing urinary troubles.
Keep the kidneys well
and all these suffer-
ings will be saved you.

lr 8. A. Moore,
propft-to- r of n restau-
rant at Watervllle,
Mo., says: "Before
using Doan's Kidney
Pills I suffered every-
thing from kidney

troubles for a year and a half. I bad
pain In the back and head, an almost
continuous pain In the loins, and felt
weary all the time. A few doses of
Doans Kidney Pills brought great re
lief, and 1 kept on taking them until
in a short time I was cured. I think
Doan's Kidney Pills are wonderful."

For sale bv nil dealers. W) cents
box. Foster-Mi?our- u Co., Buffalo, N. T.

Men Xot Kqonl.
Pome years ago the Chief Justice ef

the United States found that the tire
of one of his wheels was loose and
kept slipping off. Coming to a lltllo
stream, he drove into it and got one
little section or the wheel wet; tucn
drove out and backed his horse, and
the same part of the whe?l weut into
the water again. Thus he kept going
backward and forward, all the time
wetting the same part of the wheel.

A negro saw the situation, and told
the Justice to back Into the water again.
lie did so, and the negro took hold of
the spokes of the wheel, and, turning it
slowly, soon had it wet all around.

"Why, I never thought of that!"
cried the chief Justice.

"Weil," replied tho darky, "some men

Just nat'ly have more sense than oth-

ers."

A Canlloa Rrntlnel.
It was the Binall brother of pretty

Margaret who opened the front, door
In response to Mr. Goodyear's ring, and
his face took on a singularly alert ex
pression as he surveyed the caller.

"No, she Isn't lu," said Margaret's
brother. "Are are tou Mr. Hamlin?''

"No," said the young man, "I am Mr.
Goodyear. Does that mnke any differ
ence about her being at home?" aud he
looked searchlngly at the boy.

"Course not!" said Dobby, Indignant
ly. "I don I tell stories, nor Margaret
doesn't. But If you'd been Mr. Hamlin,
I wns to tell something about her com-
ing home, and get ten cents It I did It
right aud didn't tell the wrong one. I
need that money, and so, you see, I
didn't want to make any mistake. Good-by-f

Pre-empte- d.

Mr. Grooby is confessedly stout but
be Is klndhearted, and a great lover of
children.

"Come here, Mabel," be said to his
little' niece one day. "Come sit on Un
cle Charlie's lap."

"I can't," said Mabel, eying him
critically, "Your stomach's sitting on
your lap."

The tpst of civilization is the estimate
of woman. Cnrtls.

It is report iil that large sales of piano
ere notv mni! tn Ii1lnna.
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Avertable Prcparalioalur As-

similating
the Stomachs anH3owcl3 of

Promotes
and Hcst.Contains neither

(hiiiim.Morplune nor Mineral.
Not Xajic otic.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour StonvictvIMarrhoca
Worms
ness nnd Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signnlure of

NEW YOIIK.

EXACT COPY Of WRAPPER.

A positive
CURE .ntr.'mzHCaMAKn.'rVai

Ely's Cream Balm
la quickly sbtarbBli. I 31WUmW4

Clvsi Rultt st Ones.

It cleanses, soothes
heals and protects
the disesscd mem-
brane. It euros Oa.
tarrh and drives
away a Cold in the
Head quickly. Ito-stor- es HA FETERthe Hemes of
Taste and Smell. Full size CO cts. , at Drug-
gists or by moil ( Trial Size 10 cU. by muik

Kly Brothers, 50 Warron fitr-jo- '. New York.

Making Sure of One Till off.
Macatilny had written tlm lirst two

word of his history of KiiKlnnd.
"There," ho R.id, loukiax at them, "I

purpose' will distiiiguUh this work from
tny history Mu rat ilalsteml may happen
to turn out. Ilo'd write It 'I propose. "

Inwardly chuckling at tba cleverness
with which ho had shown the marked su-

periority of his stylo over that of his
rival, even at the beginning of his great
work, he wrot" several mure words with-
out stopping. Chicago Tribune.

1 mpraetlcable.
"Some of your imps seem to be over-

worked," remarked tho newcomer.
"I upoiC so," said I'luto: "bnt you

can see for yourself that the double pla-
toon system wouldn't work satisfactorily
here. Wo're not trying to put out fires."
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Thcro are two classes of remedies; tl:oso of known qual-
ity und vvhlcli aro permanently beneficial In elTeet, aetlnjr
gently, In Larmony witu nature, when iiaturo needs assist-
ance; and another class, composed of preparations of
unknown, uncertain and Inferior character, acting tempo-

rarily, but Injuriously, as a result of forcing the natural
functions unnecessarily. Ono of tho most exceptional of
tho remedies of known quality nl execllctico Is the ever
pleasant Syrup of Figs, manufactured ly tho California

Fig" Syrup Co., which represents the uctivo principles of
plants, known to act most beneficially, in a pleasant syrup,
in which tho wholesome Califoruian Hue i!?:s tiro used to con-

tribute" their rich, yet delicate, fruity flavor. It Is tho remedy
of all remedies to sweeten and refresh himI cleauso tho system
gently and natnrally, and to assist one in overcoming consti-
pation and tho many ills resulting therefrom. Its active princi-
ples and quality aro known to physicians generally, and the
remedy has therefore met with their approval, ns well as with
the favor of many millions of well informed persons who know
of their own personal knowledge and from actual experience
that it is a most excellent laxative remedy. We do not claim that

It will cure all manner of ills, but recommend It for what it really
represents, a laxative remedy of known qunlity und excellence,

containing nothing of an objectionable or injurious character.
There are two classes of purchasers; those who aro Informed

as to tho quality of what they buy and the rcusous for the excellence
of articles of exceptional merit, and who do not Uck courago to go
elsewhere when a dealer offers an Imitation of any well known
article; but, unfortunately, there aro eoiuo people who do not know,
and who allow themselves to bo Imposed upon. They cannot expect
its beneficial effects if they do not get the genuine remedy.

To tho credit of tho druggists of the United States bo it said
that nearly all of them value their reputation for professional
Integrity and tho good will of their customers too highly to offer

imitations of tho

Genuine Syrup of Figs
manufactured by tho California Fig Syrnp Co., and In order to
buy the genuine article and to get its beneficial t'fiVcts, ono has
only to note, when purchasing, the full name of tho tympany
California Fig Syrup plainly
package l'rico, 50c, per buttle.
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